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5 Holiday Concert Mr. Williams, Our Janitor, Ill
5

The BOULDER Drive Dr. Augustus S. Downing to Visit
0 The departments of Jhi.Ic .ind Ord- U e dre verv .orn to learn thit rshile On 7 ileb(1.Ii morning follimitig the Houghton
f tori hae piepdred an entertainment attending the 9-; mnawum furn.lie (111 1 h,ink.gning Idi·.ition the drkie fin

dt |&,t ne dre to |,e hon(,rid #uth a
0 to be gnen on December 12, for the Thurbcl., 5 111,)rning, 111 ililliam. +Ili- BOL LDEli .ulw·ription. „pened

heneht of the Piano Fund The pro- fered .1 blight strroke long-cleferred and irrvath-,le.ire.1 vibit
Conviter.11)le enthll.1,1.Ill n .1. 41,),fil

trom Di \Ugil,ril. >; I)ounmifgl.im con.i,ts of z oc.11 and plam) 50105, Re.ilizing th.it pat,11;,14 was creeping stid before tnent,-four holirs h.id
Dr Donning i. 191,1.int Commiss-readings, tno belection·, by the quarter o,er hisright side,hee,erted himself.ind pa.sed .1 large number of studerita .ind

ioner and Director 01 Piotessinti,Al Ed-and one b, the orehestid Let us succeeded in resching the college build- f.iculn \,cre .icic,rned uith the .mall
tication of Ae,1 1 ork State He hasshon our appreciation of the plano and ing u here he gli e inatructionb for ring- purple .ind gold bow .ignifz ing that
been interebted for jonie time in theour Inteiat m the program b, a 100% ing the bell4, and nas then taken to his thei had wirchased .1 11()ELDER
work e.irried on .it fI„ughton Collegeattendance Tlekets are 30c and 35c home He 1, conhned to his bed aild A hen the book, uere- closed on He „am erpected to be in Houghton atProgram begins prompth at 8 00 under the care of Dr LS man Thur.dai ez ening the number of sub- the beginning of the zear but W.I. un-

sul),criptions had reached 127 ne al,le to lie pre,ent
Mr Chas Capen and Miss Julia Marion Fund eipecting a hundred per cent enroll-

Dr Downing iS to be nith u. toronlyIT heeler were m:irried N 0, 5th, at ment among the seudent bodjThe Houghton Church ag.tin lionedForestdale, Vt Both have been btu- a short time, not more than one or tno
lt, lo,alth 1,3 going oer the top in the 4 drne among the <ilumni i. pl,inned dd Y' During hi. 31.1, he #111 m.ake adents in Houghton li e u i.h for them
dripe for the \Iarion Fund Hough- for the near future L.imt year Inank thornugh „i,pec tion ok the school.-thea mot peaceable anc] h.ippy m,irried memberq of the .illimni were unlible to
ton'b quot:i n.i. 547 ind the l,ibt report building., the equipment, and thelife, with God 5 blessing upon it :er lire ., 11()l I,DER because their or-na, th.it $31 11.M been Guntributed stand.ird of worrk in·,isted upt,n by the

der uu, pl.wed too late, so ne are hai - instructor, He nill look into the

Prayer Changes Things Ing .1 apecidl ueek for their bith.crip- face, of Houghton 9 ·,tudents .itul ob-1 day .tarted right h.1. h.alf it. kit- tion„ ne are e,peting .1 103 Il sup- berze i,hether they are the t.>pe of
'1'lie Lord 15 illiel> meeting Ulth hi, totles non --Gene; Ie; e liuvbeli poit fiont thf> 1111[11111

men init wome[1 th:it c nllege .titillntspeople m the Tuad.u night pia, er-
meeting, None of u. can affoid to Both Purple and Gold Confident

410uld ne H, n 111 011-erve th, 1 „rk

of the profes-ur*, Judgins£ nhethl i theymi.b .lin of thete le*ists Let ib hai e

a (me hundred percent att(,rid,wice tieit The Gold Future dre (,lp,ible of e.irr L ing (in tile u ,)16 of
seek' The Purple Outlook  the unou, dep.irtments He nill , 1.-

Thi, Golci nill win Behind thi. l'he Plitple .idi· 15 pit'piring toi the it c 1.1,heb, .rnd r Lke .1 gener,11 ·,Ut , Pl {)f

MI Carl Llit, h.id chalge of the st,,1,1(..t,Nemelit, re,ids to i).ick It lip gredlest je.ir knoun to lic,ughton ath- i college hle in illititihti,n Colligeweetmg thi- neek ifter reading a
to the fulle.[ r\tent, Ir,idy 1 n pic),e letic . liw ze,te,% of m.iteri il 1, the i 11 zerj .taident of 1,£)th Li,lieize an,1

fen wise, from the thilci ch.lptet of it .0 thorotighl, tb,t thrie nill be no mot f.lzurable m m *'u hr.inch offI, n ,t .1,11rn he uiged the stildentf to lie , high .chool hould put tot th the
ruound. for Men the .lightet .itgti- 9,(irt inci ;,1111(· thie (.ipt.,111. cli) mit ,T are.ite,t effort pobbible to gtie Drflee in the Lord It h.ts been *.lid
ment, .t.iml the indomital,le li.1-ket- intic 11).Lte e.11 zictourdhe> 11, prac- Downing a favoral,le inipres.ion ok

that ze should prav :15 though eze'13- b.lil Jggregation. repiest'liting lic,th the tic:ill j .i-,ured of the .uu·(,p 4:f their 11011gbtonthilig depended on God, ind uork .1,
603 + ,1[3(1 girl* of 1.lat ze,11 , c unque}or, ,(lit,id, tri pren casethot:gli {'K entlinig dependl'(1 Oil U
U 11|1 Knod prt).pect. (,1 pl.,u/12 iii)011 1'11,ple h,1-ket 11.ill prictice 11 i. .tar[-l'It .idetit 1.ll.key *oke 01 tiii, gre,it Anna Houghton Daughtersthe flopi l i.t bc u - litic·-tip tilt.lit th{· e(1 1111(1(I tlit' 111().t fill,)tiriging (4)n,11-  'need of pi.ner bl everi une no In,itte! . 1 he mimi,er ok the ln,1.1 H{,light[,Ii<,1,1(1 1)4)y..irc [„lifi(irrit i,i ri, tr,Ii tion. lint'lit; tri|unh .LI}peart d .lt thehow humble v may be liwie wele

1

Daughter, nele entert.lined N the13.iker,ir,illion],iticl fi i .h z fc,In.iici. hi,t (mil ind .ineclu il flumi,tr lit gl 16quite .1 fen new wiee, helld m the hotne ot lir- Clande Ifies on T rid:,4
prdi tr be, i /((' of i i,t ·e.,9,11 .ize,,g.titi uirli 11, it [)0.- ,irc (,11131[ig out their end M the pro-

MUde IR'Itel thn *.11,Il U lili 11114 XI.im i) m '..Len,lier 21 1 4)01 1 -1 11 LIlk.-

4 .zieeping ler n.11 is needed here 111 Hen,h.in .,ncl Ree„ st(·11.11 gil lid [,f i Ile >,tee.c. 1,Inthers. I., [in 1{11-:,ell gn ing progr.int n.la rendered, 1\115
1 Houghtun Let us btab on c,lit j.ic e. Hil<11(th gliing .2 roi.,1 .010 ilid Miplong .t.inding,.ire £(,11111111,n, tiletr bril- :lnd to# trung hir torn ird pc)*ition+ lilith #0(Inell L le idin, Grou ingbefoie God until out pr:thet: .ire 11.int uolk DI,tic,lille, .tar foi %,al, d, are imong tile f.i,test 1,1.iyers in .diocil tiltere-t in the organiz.ltiox, ula mant-dnbwered

1 .ilthough not m bihi,(il .it Pre.ent. 1. Scott is .160 ,hon inK great promr,e fe,ted 11; the inere i-,ed attend.nceWhile weare young, ne should be- | e,pected tol,enith u. ag.lin m J.inu- thi. ear .Litd if hi•, luck holdK uill rank The ne,t nweting isill bt lield nithgin ti) live hol> 1ea The hrst spirit-  An U Ith his me81,m.,ble jid u,upled hr,t among the foruard '1 he Bed-
1 ual lesson that is taught in the Bible ib Mr. \rthur Bernnoft, Frid.n, Dec ;nith th.itof Hu,ej, centet, and our ford brothert, and Farnerarecompetmgon hohness "In the beginning God
t last iear's utilitb men, Crocker wn,1 for center position, Willie tne Keterancreated heaven and earth " God 15 1 Roth, the pent innel of the ch,Lint)[(in lintbs .ire st,t„ng Mith kemp Jnd -1 college coriespondent macie thi,holy He ne, er created darkne*s or  team remain, unchanged Mo,her and Johnson for the defense  ith such a statement a bhort time ago "The eam-sin He began the uni erse Bith holt-  Rosback, two neu recruits. dre *il·,o
i ness God creates er er, thing good, stellar outht as representatikes Be ei- pa of an intitution Is hmited only by

nothing ed, nothing zoid, shoing up good They are eipected tend our sympathies to the Gold side the spirit of those who call it thetronn,
1 nothing  to do much to,urd the success of their m ad,ance the depth of their real being, the sweepBabte, SO the Bible begins nith holi-

ness

side
U e feel sure that our Purple girls of their usion, the purpose of their en-"Be ye hol>, even as I am

The girls' team, although somewhat ill be as succe.sful as the fellows forholy" dea or, their grasp on the fundament-
Continued on page 4

1
Continued on Page 4 als of hfe and eternit> '
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group of one side. I Red" Grange a Good Student
„U.hat kind of a fellow is this 'Red'

the Purple-Golci My:teni hi: heen very.
Grange off the football field'?" lie's a

rapid and ereditable, but the Phy>ie:il  regular fellow, quiet, un:issultiing. yet
welfare of the entire student body can I

i confident of his greatne:M without tile
hardly be subordinated to the training

 slightest ego. If anything his fame
of two >killful teams. Tbese N·ams

1 has made him even more retiring
should rather I,e an outgrowth :ind an I While far from a woman hater, (irange
indication of a good physical tone

holds no record as the "college fusser".
among all the students.

 He isn't taking a matrimonial cour.e
at Illinois. He is rated as a 4.B" St U-

I dent.
Subscription rates: $1.00 per year, The Purple Outlook

Sc per ropy. Continued from Page I

their sqnad includes Luftis, Driscal,
STAFF

Lapham, Warburton, Benning, and
Allen Baker - - Editor-in-chief

.Virgil litisser - Associate Editor Eldridge, all olcltimers and wise in the

Perry Tucker - Managing Editor ways of the game. The newcomers
J. Harold Douglass - Bus. Manager Cosette Phillips and Edith Bork will
Walter McMurtry - Advertising Mgr. dullbtle:s find a berth on tile train.
Laura Stepse Subscription Manager

Miss Bork comes to us wit h several
Hazel Sartwell Circulation Vanager

Prof. C. B. Whitaker - Faculty Adviser years experience as guard on the Ams-
, terdam High School team. With prac-

i   tier this u-ill surely prove to he the
Food for Your SouI : i fa«test girls' team the school has ever

 turned out.

It is a good thing to give thanks -unto 1 With success assured its in basketball we can turn our attention to otherJehovah,

And to sing praises unto thy name. 0 
fields and win there as well. We wish

 the Gold luck in turning out teamsMost High.

To.how forth tin· loving kindness in that u·ill at least make u: win our laur-

els.the morning,

And thy faithfulness every night.
-Psalms 92:1,2.

i
Editorial

There .eems to lie a general feeling

of di:content because of the recent rul-

ings for the lise of the gymnasium, es-

pecially that barring members of the

Purple and Gold basket-hall squads
from the gymnasium at any time ex-

cept their regular practice hours. We

must admit that we felt it unfair at

first. It has been the custom and one

that was well appreciated to "drop in"

at the gym whenever one had a few

spare minutes and felt tl,e need of a

little bodily enlivenment and shoot a
basket or two. It is the breaking of

this habit which is causing the dissatis- 
faction.

This privilege is without doubt very

valuable to the individual, although it

may be misused as well as any other.
But with the limited facilities which

Houghton has at present and her meth-

od of organized athletics, this can

hardly be permitted and still give e.-

eryone an opportunity to appropriate

the "gym".

A glance at the schedule will show

that there is not a great deal more

time given to 1.hose Lwho are not on
either team than is given to the small

HOUGHTON LOCALS

Julana Woods is visiting friends in

the dorm.

Miss Hampe visited friends in Phil a.

delphia last week.

Alfred Johnson was called home hy

the death of his father.

Mr. Crandall has contracted a case

of diphtheria hut is not seriouly ill.

Mr. Washbon and family will spend
the winter with friends in South

Dakota.

Mr. Bennett Kreckman of Rochester

has been visiting his brother Alfred for

a few day.

Mr. Robert Molyne:tux has heen vis-

iting his brother, W. K. Molyneaux, at

Dushore, Pa.

Irene Flacld, 1!r: Julin Walter: ariel
The Gold Future daughter, and Mr. Parson of Rochester

Coritinued from Pairc 1 .pent Th:itiksgi,·ing in ton·Ii.

crippled with the 11,- of Fer,j and , liev. D:,vid Ander,ion is ronducting
Bernhoft, star forn·:ird>.:tri· deterinined ' unitin:,·rviees f.ir the Primitive and
to hold .1)„tless their uticic,f·:tted re-

We>1(·y:in Methodist churches in New
cord. All,ro and Hall are expeeted u, Cu:tle, Pa,
fill the v.ic'ant po>itions. With Ander-

Mrs. R. E. Douglass who spent
son at renter, Htee:p :ind Baker :it .

I'liank:giving vacation with her hus-
guard, :ind the forward po:ition. filled,

band, Prof. R. E. Douglass. has re-
no combination can stop them.

turned to Syracuse University.
All signs Dnint to :in overwhelming

We are glad to hear of the success
victors·. The practice periods have

which Miss Luella Roth, an alumna
been arranged, and the gym is now al-

of Houghton, is attaining in her work
most const:intly occupied with romping,

as nurse iIi the City Hospital of Cleve-
rollicking athletes. Basket-ball is now

land.

in the air, and everyone is looking for- 
ward to the series.

The Gold supporters entertuin no

thoughts of defeat. The victors 
of previous years will again claim the '

attention of the fans, and in the end

their banner will float gayly above ·

the Athletic World.

We are never so ridiculous by the
qualities we hare, as by those we af-
feet to have.-Rochefoucauld.

Prcif. Wright: "I am having a better

time than Solomon ever had-and no

wonder."

Neosophic Society
One hears so much these days of

Thanksgiving feasts that it seemed

only natural when we had a Thanks

giving program to have something to
eat and so we did.

The program was an interesting one

and enjoyed by all. The devotionals

were led by Mildred Turner and she
read the 147th Psalm. Miss Williams

gave us Margaret Sangster's Coneep-

tion of the First Thanksgiving, which

reminds us that every year is a first

Thanksgiving Day to some people first

coming to American shores. A Thanks-

giving poem was read by Kenneth Ric-

ker. "11'Ii,in lie I.,n·(·th" proved to

1,1· t he t i 11(· tif :i ch:irming Story told by
Estiwr 11:,11. The program was com-

1,1(·tc:,1 by "When the Frc,Mt is on the

Punipkin ' '. '1'hiA wiL.4 re:,(1 1 )-5' Thens
(*r,m k.

Thi'ri eaine the filts! Fancy cakes
with coc:11:i :ind inirKhirifillows gave US

more things to lie thankful for. If you
think our eats ccimmittee can't work,
you should have seen them scraping
pots :ind wa.shing dishes afterwards.

Of course, after the holidays we
have lots of IleWM, so come and hear

some at a go:sipy program next week.

Sullivan & Sheehan

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Rubber Footwear

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHINGS

BELFAST, NEW YORK

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York

FOR CHRISTMAS "A CORONA"

Parker DuoFold Eversharp
College Banners and Pillows

At JOHN'S

CHRISTMAS

Mottoes, Cards and Seals

For Sale by

HENRY HOWARD

SWEATERS SHOES

All sporting goods at Wholesale

Houghton Athletic Ass'n
Paul Steese, Treas.

Spanish Lessons

Phonograph and Records for Lessons

in Spavish. Very Reasonable. Must

be sold at once.

Mrs. C. McCrea, Fillmore, N. Y.
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1712161 mass from whic·h ix c.„Ilt.,·ted :in Ameri-

0 Or
Call amry is too complicated i subject

W imams to diseUSS here, but it struck ine with

A Only a Number in a World War partictilar foree that night th.it Iii(,St

 Grocery Store It was :l momer,tous occasion when of the men trmler my (11):erration were
one finally turned Iii: face from home enlaged in common-place conversa-

. with it: familiar associations, and look- tion, in card playing, or in the telling
ing fc,r,v:lid ,vith indefinite speculatiow of I,sc:erie storie

 Groceries and Stationery 2 for mobilization camp. The memory with paved streets. There were many
and premonitions, boarded the train Camp Upton was a city of barracks,

* of receptions given in his honor, and of other buildings. including offices. ware

Belfast, N. Y.  comfort-kits and „unierous provisions houses, stables, garagess, a railway sta-for his convenience, added the right tion, a filtration plant, a hospital cen-
fl:aror to hly, refiections; but the big ter, a theatre, eanteens, and Y. M. C.

question that then arose was, Where A. and Knights of Columbus huts.
was he going? l'hi: 77th Division alone wntained

F. W. YAGER In my (·ase I soon heard a rumor about twenty-five thousand men.
Hume. N. Y. that we were enroute for Camp Upton, The reception given to new arrivals

Long Islat,cl. Immediately, I began at the camp was surprising. The "vet-
to absorb every available bit of infor- erans", who had been there for a few

General Groceries and mation concerning the camp and its weeks, saw the new "rookies" hiking
Smoked jleats life. It i: silrprising how rapidly infor- up the street at rout step in the wake

mation will spread in a body of men. of the piloting officer. Straightway
SOLE AGENCY FOR A couple of officers speak a few words their face: lighted iii) with grins, some

of conversation relative to their duties of them broke into song, the burden of
Kelley's Famous and Hecer's in camp, or concerning this particular which was, "0, the needle, the needle,

Superlative Flours. increment ; some fellows within hearing the prophylactic needle!" while others
- distance "get their drift" and exeitedlY shouted out, as though it were the hu-

tell it to the nearesit fellows who did gest joke, " C), wait till you get that
Allegany Lumber Co. not hear; these immediately pass it on, needle!" A week later we were given

adding they know; and presently every an evening reception and assimilated
Fillmore, N. Y. one is able to satisfy his curiosity. by the society of the camp.

We soon settled down to the corn- Iminediately upon arrival at the bar-

Inon Interezit: of a tedious journey m a racks we 'vere supplied with cots, bed-
d.,v-coac·11. It ts ,pry wearying to sit .:irks, hi:inkets, :inci mess kits, :ind tc,1(1

A Complete Line of Building XI:iterials
all Ilight lit a (·ron·ded coach. Aineri- where to mes·t. This last-the process

ra likes to look :it the ideal moinents of getting chon- i: Int,st rreiting in theAt Right Prices
in tlir hres of her sohlit,r I,i,y<,-„lilt'h I,arracks t,f the ''veteran" class. li-hen
is very fitie. 1)ut not al,vays 1,1·:actie.,1.  m,.w ig read.y Borne cine frorn the kit-

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

ently every man in the 1,:irracks le:,pH

FOR to his feet a: thcugh seized by some ir-

resist:ible power of propulsion. Mak-

ing a grab for his mess kit, he rushes1deal Gifts for Christmas madly in the diretion of the kitchen,

and with astonishing dexterity secures

a position near the soup slingers, in the

Visit MLY single line of two hundred men sponta-

neously produced at the magic of that
yell "Coe an' get it!" There are

Ehomag ®ift *hop pesirable to reach the objective first.

several reasons why it was particularly

The chow was more likely to be hot if
*lughforb, R. 11. he was one of the first fifty served than

it was if he were one of the fourth fifty.

If he did not receive enough to satisfy

HOWDEN'S DRY GOODS his ravenous appetite, or if there was

something particularly desirable after
everybody had been once helped, his

Groceries Shoes Rubber Footwear chances were far better to get a "sec-

ond" than they would be if a hundred

All Kinds of Floor Covering others beat him to it.. But we got

enough to eat at Camp Upton, even

Also INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING CO. Made-to-Measure Clothing though at times we failed to get sec-

onds to completely satisfy the appetir.e

FILLMORE, N. Y.
developed by eight hours of daily drill.

(To be continued)

PROSPECT GARAGE
Mack & Bleistein, Proprietors

FILLMORE. N. Y.

PHONE 53-L

Zenith and Artliff Radios

Complete Line Radio Supplies

Special: Used Cars Sale

State Bank of Fillmore
Fillmore, N. Y.

Capital and Surplus - 560,000.00

Special Attentipn Given to Collection
of Foreign Items.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking
Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Victrolas and Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

For Best Quality
Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

In,Ulire of

L. S. GELKER & SON
FILLMORE. N. Y.

Parker Tonsorial Parlor
Fillmore. N. Y.

All Work Guaranteed.

Bobbing and Shingling our Specialty

effie C. Zoloner
dillmore. 32. B.

Fine Pattern Hats

Ready-to-Wear Hats

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

Capital $25,000

Surplus - $5,000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Banking Accounts whether large or small
are cordially solicited.
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The Great Texts of the Bible
To preach great sermons the preacher needs great texts. The editor litis

selected the texts that every preacher will at some time use, either in er:ingelistic
or regular preaching.

"The Great Texts of the Bible" is thorough. Every work, aside trom crit-
ie:il commentaries, that helps to explain or illustrate the text has been used. For
single texts there are references to a: many :i: forty or fifty sernions and quotations
from ten to forty other sources, some of the selections being three hundred words
in length.

The worth of "The Great Texts of the Bible- is beyond estimate to the man
who uses it wisely, selecting. cutting, fitting the materials into his :ermons as the
skillful carpenter selects, cuts, and fits the timbers into his house.

"The Great Texts of the Bible" is original in plan and in matter, and com-
plet.e iii itself. It is riot a work of brief stiggestions and of references to (,ther
books. Eight pages or more are devoted tp the homiletical exposition and illus-
tration of a single text, and all that knowledge, scholarship, and the living experi-
ences of our own time can do to throw light upon and enforce the practical :appli-
cation of the "Great Texts" is here present in illuminating power.

There are twenty large Svo volumes of 400 ti) 500 p.iges e.ich, and a smaller
volume containing an Index t6 the set. They are bound in cloth and printed on
good paper, making books which are attr:ictive to handle and :i delight to the eye·

Single or selected volumes, 54.00 each, net. hidex volume, 81.50 net, Spec-
ial price for the complete set, $61.50; transportation charges additional,

Arrangement of Volumes: Genesis-Numbers. Deuteronomy-Esther. Job-
Psalms I-XXIII. Psalms XXIV-CXIX. Psalm CXX-Songs of Solomon. Isaiah.
Jeremiah-Malnchi. St. Matthew. St. Mark. St. Luke. St. John I·XII. St.
John XIII-XXI. Acts-Romans I-VIII. Romans IX-XVI. I Corinthians. 11

Corinthians and Galatians. Ephesians-Colossians. Thessalonians-Hebrews. St·
James-St. Jude. Revelation.

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing
J. S. WILLETT, Agent

330 East Onondaga Street

Association

Syracuse, N. Y.

Gymnasium Schedule
A. R. WILES

A conimittee of the faculty with the
executive committee of the .·\thletic Fillmore, N. Y.
Association Ims arranged a .chedille -

wherein· the time during the gymnas- RUGS
inni i: open 111:i ,· be used to the best

Spec'ial Prices on all grades.advantage.

For thn:e who clo not join the purple j· CONGOLEUM WEEK
or goicll):isketh:ill .(lit:Ids, the gymmis- 1 Regular Prjee . Sale Price

ium willheopt.11 1111(let· the rharge of 19X12 $18.00 814.95
9xf) 14. JO 11.25the phy:ical iii Ktructor as follow::

11.25 9.45Girls 1 -
9.()0 7.60

Wedi ies day 6:13-7:30
1 Axminster Rugs at Unheard ofTuAd:g 3:3()-4:30 Prices. Regulqi· $50 85- . 60

Satinrday !}:00-10:00: 2:3()-3:30 Rugs going at $30, $32, and $40Boys Just to let people know we have the
1:00-1:46 All the goods at a right priceweek except

Saturday.

Friday 4:30-,5:30

Saturday 10:00-11:00: 1:30-2:30

The basket-ball teams will have the

use of the gymnasium iii charge of
their respective captains.

Purple Girls
I uesday 4:30-5:3().

Thursdav 4:30-5:30.
Friday 3:30-4:30.

Saturday 4:30-5:30.

Gold Girls

Monday 4:30-5:30.

Wednesday 4:30-5:30.
Thursday 3:3()-4:30.
Saturday 3:30-4:30.

Purple Boys
Tuesday 8:13-9:30.

Thill':(1:ir 7:3(}-c):00 .

Saturday 6:15-7:3(J.

6:16-9:30.

Thursdav 6:16-7:30.

Saturday 7:30-9:00.

!):30 is reser\·ed for the m:irried men.

Houghton College 
2 17ULL Courses of instruction leading to the

2 degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of +
Science.

Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro- Athenian Society
For prooffessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.

 Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology, 1 Norem|,I·r 2,th. willi lirat :It the past
Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

 (·()11}p:in· thi' :ittendance at Athenian
I few meetings.

 llr. Curry read the President'

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library. 0 1 The program wa: on "Th.inksgiving".

Faculty of twenty-two members. Thanksgiving Proe· 1,1 m:iti<in . Xiiss

Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition, I  Bork': reading entert.lined uK wit.h The
Books, Board, and Room with heat and light  low his mother': teachings. We pityliteral attempts of Epamitiondas to fol-
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

 the puppy,-and the pumpkin I,ie:
How Shall we Spend Thanksgiving?''

Send for Catalog to  by Miss Taylor was a timely reminder
* c,f the true way to spend the day, in

 J. S. Lucke  M., pd. M.  Miss St,)rnls aiid Xliss Villiar}s sangsharing with others, and by being truly
thankful for every good thing.

0 "Thanksgiving Song". Mr. SchroderHoughton, New York  appointed for England after the colon-told of King George's Thanksgiving

i ists had observed the day.

8

Furniture and Undertaking

TYPEWRITERS TYPEWRITERS

The most wonderful you ever saw:
The H.\MMOND. Any style tpye,
any language, any character for
Xlath, Chemistry, Astronomy or Civil
Engineering. Cdme see it.

G. D. KELLOGG, Houghton, N. Y.

Dependable Service
Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co„ Idc

Fillmore, N. Y.

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-
ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast, N. Y.




